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eevise a corset that the woman wants ris. golfing, bathing, dancIng. bor~e-
for women (o know just what they want, back riding. etc. The lace-in-front
ndI a corset is only successful when it corsets find new devotees every day.

i, the right corset to the individual They are considerd of especial value
tipure. for developing youthful figures, be-
Tne corset should be worn suff. cause the pose of a growing girl is

emontly large to permit the wearer to rendered more correct. the hips being
sit in comfort. The corsets called for throw n ack in their natural tioTi
the most extensively .Is the one with and the ,hest raised so that the body
a medium high bust, slight curve tois carried in correct balance.
the waistline, the skirt modified in Brassieres nie more in fir than
legth w ith a little more roundness to ever. The new styles of bust ciners
the hip, but the back maintaining include Trieo. silk jersey. crepe do
the straight effect. chine, net and various othcr fabiics
The use of firm material and mod- TI's wearing of the Iap~icie, pire-

crate boning is employed. Flesh color sents a break at the junction of the
and deep pink are favorites even In busttine. A bad littitot I all
the con-ervative corsets. Science has accentuate the rigde at the top of the
proven that the support of a firm, corst just as good as one Ides many
comfortable corset is an aid to the deects. All-over lace. ate featured
preservation of health. Broche is the i combination with limit aid fancy
leader in materials. Many atractive materI. The are elaborate
tylss, bothIn cotton and silk. besides .ols of all embroidery finished
.ombinations of cotton and silk, are i

shown. brassiere of luty Is e has it
There are models for- every use, ten- modesty yoke of net hrred across

New $1.50 9 Comforts
Waists atn ne devot r

Theyfoo~ ar co
s recialgvale

Ageat display table for these on the
reneremorecrtwellworth seeing.

You'll wonder how we can sell them at $1.,0'

the price. Daintily designed sheer white A large purchase of
embroidefed and lace-finished waists- Comforts. Double-bed co
satin stripe voiles-cotton pongees--tub with silkoline in scroll-stitc
silks-hundreds of styles and kinds, and fect; size 72x72 soft an

just the waists you want among them. Actual $150 value.
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guarantee you cannot ni
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i We Make No Charge F

Trimming Hats.
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the front. Three silk ribbons detain ous as to Moat on the water for a con-
the brassiere at the shoulders. A net siderable time after being ejected from
model with removable bones. tailored a volcano. but after Its porem are tilled
and stiffly honed, Is outlined with Va- with water it sinkx to the bottom, its
lenciennes lace and ribbon beading. specifigravity being nearly two and one-

Silver and gold cloth camisoles are half times that of watci. The edge of
'among the elegant arrivals in the Un- the unusually hard mass diacovtred by

1 iZ -l. A brassiere designed to these voyagers seemed like floating

wear under a heer waist is composed froth and (ust. and tire boat nioved
of fine all-over tucked batiste and em- thrOuii I r But later on there
broidery. The embroidery girdles the was difficulty in iakiog headway. anil at

walst anrIdlinishes the low -cut neck. times the craft As brought almosttoa

.\ emnbination of brassiere and or- standstill. The propellcr cold be heard

st uover conibined has many advan- strikiig iai lumps at cccii rosolution
tage- over the old-style affairs. aid occamirially Pilot steered to one

fo.,r fret in diameter. In some pla,,es
Strike Floating Pumice.was so coil that a na-

Strik Floaing fmice. 1t1e was eri e to stland (in a small 1plank
A mass of floating pumie. atii s e tirown on thie top o, it The sp'ngy
Mils n lith and of unknowno len;;th, matetiji rloggd the pipes of one or tile
waos nountered by a party which was engines, which toot to be taken apt

recently cruising it, a teii-tuo moturboat for repairs. It took nearly two hou
amoirng the Fiji Islands and other groups. o pass throulnh his 11o11n, mass.

Pumice is lava having a frothy or spongy which, Ion tie sides. tihed Am far he the
struturer which tias been thoroughly eye could see-Iin the April Pupular
lp-rttiu-.terl 1d gatie. It is often so por- afetrairs ecagaedfrom
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The New Ideas in Furnishings
With all you have read, heard and in- be. as the masauline Adam's apple and conventiomal patterm are amost so

ferred about the scareiy of dyestuffs brawny fbrearnm are not things of beauty confined to the bat-wftg how ds
syear It may he h oilfor you tV to be too blatantly displayed without a windsor ties. which wil be e

reconcile this situation with the man good excuse. Ithe pot hirts
beautiful color combinations that youi Some Scotchy patterns in flannel shirts Gl,will see in the men's haberdabery for are also shown and are good ter theerri-ng' cooler summer resorts, early morning The stiffening of prices em hides

However, there in logical explanation golfing, fishing. riding. etc.. but do not skina will undoubtedly lead many to
forthcoming for this condition which need commend themselves for general wear. fbrb gloves this spring Per n.
not be detailed here. What care you. so resons, too, these recommen d ts

g

long as your desires for smart fixings Neckwear. reles sa they I cooler and emres
are gratified and your tendencies for high I neckwear. large selftone blocks are

anomilelycleaned ctandmis. agon
tolors areallowed to run riot, extremely fashionable. especially in the fabrics, and silks are most shwa INeckwear and shirt silks conme largely darker and richer tones such as blue. these sorts and the most avored sha.

from France, China and Jaan, which green, purple, helio, lavender, garnet. are champagne. putt). sand color. 'ag.
nations seem to have thus far taken care amethyst. wine color and autumn browns, ous gray tones and a few extreme efilgeof the color situation. American silk Large floral effects of two contrasting in Burgundy. garnet and hello Seioe ofmanufacturers are using to agreatex-shades are also clever. In these such these are in plain stitching and ptent American logwood dyer In the combinations as red and green. gray and backs, others in black stitching achepier grades of silks. and while these

green, brown and red. blue and red, blue braided backs and a few In coatiladyes are not enduring enough for use ill and yellow and kindred combinations are trbimming effects of harmonising shdaclothing and woolen fabrics, they.re most widely shown. of selftones. In the hide gloves, bod.
lasting enough to serve the life of an Diagonal duo-tone and selftone stripes' kid, mocha. suede and retndicer are pop-ordinary tie or the less expensive mer- are also favored in practically the same utar. The shades are black, tan. gray.cerized shirt silks. shades as the large block patterns re- mehogany. champagne, mustard, Oge

Sfor this season, at least, you sre ferred to above. Polka dots and small blood and dark green.Provided for because all of these milk
fabrics are sufficient to the Popular needrs_________________________________________
in both coloring dlisplay and durability.

shirts.
In madras. cheviot and percale shirts

two-tone effects are the inost widely
shown, and in these the patterns are of'
wide stripes on white foundation. Black
stripes from one-quarter to a full tinchl
In width are shown and recommended s to
because black is one color this year that,
is wholly dependable. For color ranges,
in these patterns, blues, garnet. porpls The JULIET
browns, lans and gre-ns are also shown.Smiall flo0ral anid conventional effert* are'95GS.i. .

also well placed in th best display is.
Solid tones are slowly receding in pop-
ularity; probably because the shi
makers have eschewed these as tco prod-
igal in the consumition of any onc ton,.
Silk shirts also run to wide stripe: thOugh
they are more lariegated in color biend-
inAL All-olcr cmibroiders schemes areM iln rAlso MPpIftr an'd somle of these show the
embhi oiderdI .ffect ali a !elftone on the,
foundation for with conc'trasting. intcr- 7- suie ts Is fo raong tre vaot
spersrin; -rie ej of vpriour -dir. selection shown.h u.
Sport shirts will not he worn for street

arid husiness wr-ar an cmui as lart sum-
menr be-causc hen tie wcr a nov.1lty 1116111he pls- a ale for ben
of favnr "nd ha'Ii 1-f t serii-i down moderate" peled at
to their yroper pilac As a garioent fo
sperial purposes. This suminer they wili
br very popular for t-ermi. golfing. polo,
riding and recrcation prpoes but re-- $5 and $7.50
fined dressers will sto! there and hold 1war lnewtioa is ilted
them as a girmreit -f *omfort rather
thani of7ir 1'ricr.hi is as it siruld WhiteGoods Selling New Wool Dress

Uputo bGoods,Uoscw59c
Z id . ...NIessr...-A..l~irat lariety of tie cern cfects in gcar: e . atp$and check and P5a r isook check a gea andr.5t

tII ry desirabe; f atd 6 inches wd, fabric
u :teL Th ter. the reOlt

Madras ginait o outex zphyr popul h a en s a gfeat
giIKham.. Renfrew madras ginghams; vartet ip a a elf
stripes, checks, plaids, colors color i
many .-trcrr. 1:. ..... 124c'. sell at tsc
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-r Store opep Saturday
evening$ unti 9 o'clock.

1conlt at $12.50
hek d ronsider them splendid 'iake good our claim to under- 1

rang Suits $12e50-and 6e

e ode tat wilT rule the eand um.r uifashon For artesttc
ml mdnvh aergere American poplinr back and white checksr nasy
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iced prices for millinery obtaining n other stores about town are ing lystyoish acharminuits st2.50--anraw
wait until prices began to jump before buying and arranging to of new spring hat at any-l-while prices sill remained fairly reasonable-anmb bought where near the pric.

osla at 44. That whev
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nayUopn ntbacm Sme Hasne with Brimcyailotonsosomewith
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kinds.icsfo mEvnerobynignoterstrstbotton r
Untrimmed Hatsu t98c. xnleoe-fa

hats in Lizere (shiny straw), Milan hemp, and dozens of other materisa, ,

arge Sailor and Slide Roll shapes, and other new and faahionable styles;
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